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DON TGIVESHORY SUNDAY WILLBILLGREAT EVANGELIST WILLRESUME PRESENTED jOPy MfflK
tti)iiSrnW RE OillUCIll SPEAK IN RALEIGH

8 O'CLOCK TONIGHT

Noted Evangelist Will Arrive

British: National Assembly

EUROPE AND ELSEWHERE
From Richmond Two Hours tou Have Ana i o Tour-Earli-

Full Ability?i,yriiAMERICAN DELEGATION .

What the Various Powers Rep-

resented arthe Peace Con-

ference Desire and What' They. Want Most

FRANCE URGENT ABOUT

LEFT BANK OF THE RHINE

AND ALSACE-LORRAIN- E

END AND TAG EHD

TO GOD-SUN-
DAY

Give To the Almighty the Best

EVANGELIST STRIKES AT
SIN OF SELFISHNESS

You Cannot Praj, "Thy King
dom Come," With ' Both
Hands In Your Pocket, He
Says; Pocket Book Must Go
Along With Your Prayers To
Be Effective'

Richmond, V., Feb. 2. "Don't give
tho" short end and the tag ends to Ood

Almighty," said Billy Sunday ia --hi
sermon bee at the auditorium this
evening. ''Give Him the best yon have
and to your fall ability," he said. , Mr..
Sunday was preaching on th text "Thy

o Y
Great Britain Believe- - Society

of Nations Mast Be Estab-

lished by Present Peace Con-

ference ; Italy Asks For Much
Territory; Statement As To
Other Powers; Delegates of

' Tive Great Powers How in
Position to Compare. Their
Kom Anirnt5nn and Those

aVaauL'iv " W W

'. See the Differences That
, Must Be Beconciled

Paris, Feb. t.(By The Associated

rreaa.) The delegates of tho five groat

power are bow 1b a poiitioa to .eom- -

Heaven's name, don't give the short
end, he said, to God. lis expressed bis

ontempt- - for. thoe...who. wera. throwing ..

thousands on themselves and throwing
nickles and dimes -- in th eolloetion - -jplate.

A man, he said, could not pry Thy
Kingdom Corns with both hands Jn his
pockets. His pocket book must go with"
his prayers ' and ' he must have
the Interest of his neighbor at heart a

" para clearly their own aspiration and

those of H thebrnllrVj friends and to mse-4- he difference that must be rccon- -

rilnl. The maximum of hopes, often
''" overlapping, has beet told freely and it BILLY AND, "MA". SUNDAY,

0 EMACT REVENUE

- remains for the pcaee eonfereneo to ad-- j

st them into a whole,

The desires of the several countries as
nrpucnlrd nv ho eomnreased thust

FRANCE: Fmanee wants, first of all,
Alsace-Lorrai- ne unconditionally and the
right to discuss and ultimately to fix

the French frontiers in their relation to
" the Rhine, which may require the ere'

well a hi own.- i

Snnday Sermon.
The following are extracts from Mr,

Sunday's sermtn:
This evening, one clause from' the'

Lord's Prayeij ''Thy kingdom come."
When yon pray, "Thy kingdom come,"

that means that you want to .have part :

in .the greatest business in which men
can engage. It means' to go into part-nersh- ip

trith Gjq4 Ja saving, this world..v .

AitiUVES AT BEKUN

BWIIa, rcidar. Jan. St. Sir Um Am
tatad PnM. Th ussHicial. AawrkM

miMfcxi ta invistlint yslltical. MeM n4
Monomtc condition, in Crmany lor th
Amrrieait De.ce M.li.itatlunM krrlvMl im

iVrlhi tmW. It k ImM br Capliln
WM'.ar R. Chfraiiit, former Amcrteiin
r.nv.l .tUch. it Berlin. Member, of Um
iiiuion will .Mil varwiM (krnun cltm.

tfta lrlr la r.rkk
P.rk. Feb. I. Priiic AlcMiHler. th.

Recent of Serbia, arrived in Paria at It
'clock this SMtrwiiui; Altbouah th

Prince av not an a .Ut. vl.it b was Mt
t th .Utioa by I'roldeat PoiiMar. For.

etira Minuter well aa by Pre
mier Itarhttrk and M. vcanuch, th Bar--,

bian iry Hitter ami other Serbian, m Pari..
Bom Otiappointaient Mt by Parbiana

that hit vhit ia atrktlr of' an taaanit
character beeauM no opporiuaitr mil b

ta .how th eity'a admiration o tba
1'riiM and hi. army in keeping wk th
ftemonttration. iiivcll to th Kln of
Italy and Enslaml and Praardmt Wiraaa.

--r

OF NATIONS MEET

President Will Officially Assem- -
ble Them In Conference

This Evening

WILSON HAS BEEN DOING

HIS OWN TYPEWRITING

Indication That He Eat Been
Preparing Important Paper;

Peace Council Notes

(Br th AaaeaUted Proaa.)
Pari, - Feb -,r- Havsav--Peidat

Wilson will ofllcially assemble Monday

afternoon at the Hotel Do Crillon the I

members of the Peace Conference Com- -

mUsio. on a Socieiy of NaHo..: In
some quarters it is reported that a re--

port to the tonferontf en thik aubjtet

"rreridentWHsoa po; mosUol yea- -

terday mornlag atwOik IM hit rlvaisl
Sm. , Tnatnad t availtnr himself of I

tbe services of a atenographer bt
pUed himself .Hiduously to th type--
writer, waica is taten a an lnaieauoa
that he was preparing some paper' re--1

quiring the most thoughtful possible

consideration. ' . ' ,i.
Speeding Leagne Organisation. -

As it is known to be the plan,of the
American delegation to rush forward
plans for the creation of a society of
nations it is assumed the President, who

is a member of the special commission

charged with that project, was engaged
ia 4bo preparation of some statement
supporting somo one proposition or gen.
cral scheme.

The American delegates incline to the
belief that the most serious obstacle
will be found in insistence by oversea!-o- u

care upon extreme methods to en
force peaceful settlement of disputes.

,7v.o;?rrVuprtm
General Smuts and Lord Cecil, with the
addition of a few of the ideas advanced
by Leon Bourgeois, the French Trota-eoni- st

of a leasrne.
Cseche-Slov- ak Matter.

The provisional agreement approved

. tion of buffer states. One of these
- wauU be tU Patolinato aJid . another

lUienish Prussia." France desires also
to annex the basin of the Sarre river,
which aiurht bo called a

France will insist that so far as the
left tnnkrof-th- r KMne further to the
north is eoncorned, the conference
should forbid military work of any

" kind barracks. Jtfidccheadv forta and
-- fortresses in that cone. The feeling is
."that the jeopla inhabiting that, son
, should be free to decide for themselves

whether they wist to Via France, form
an Independent state, w retnra to Gr--.'
many. '.

The Trench bill for fcparatioa is not
yet complete, but it has been announced
i the Chamber of Deputies that it will

be about 60.000.000.000 francs.
The French government doe not ask

- --for a nroteetorate in Syria ia the ordfc

30TH IM PARAD E

Two Divisions Which Fought
Side by Side and Suf-

fered Heavy Losses

MOORE TALKS OF INTR- A-
iifiTrDilllVelCOASTAL WATcnWATS

McLean --Engages . Gen. Ansell

To Address Bar Association;
Tar Heels At Capital

Near and Ohaenrer Bureau.
' M Dielrkt Natkmnl Bank BUlf.

Br . B. WIN1KBS.
Br BimcUI hu- -i Wl.)

Washington, Feb. 2. 'We --wont pa
rade in New York City without tho
30th is the accredited statement of the
New York National Guards with refer-
ence to the homo coming of tho North
Carolina, South Carolina and Tennes
see troops. Tho Washington Star today
carries' the following story, as dispatch-
ed from overseas in special correspond
ence :

"Arrangements ore being attempted
(they say) for a grand parade in New
York City on the reiura (perhaps quite

a'.. .!...!-.:- !: kl.1pv"UJ?.J ''"''"'''.."."u.:iosi Tcr.eava.ym,,, nun
exeeute sldo by side, s grnnd h.storical
exploit on the British front the break
ing of the Uindeulxirg line.

They are the 7th and the 30ta,
composing by themselves nnu wnnoui
their artillery, tho American Snd corps

as of September-Octobe- r, 1018, when,
brigrded with tho ltrit.sh (tiie only

Meets Tomorrow, Will Have
Heavy Responsibilities

PERSONAL LEADERSHIP
OF CARSONAND GEORGE

Latter Win Have the . Double
Burden of His Duties in Paris

, And is Parliament , , ,

(Br the AaMclatni Praa.)
Loadoa, Feb. --No British Parl!--

meqt ia a eeatury, except th Pari!
meat ef Premier Asquith, which had a
It shoulder th heavy responsiWHty
of deciding whether or not Great Brit
aia would enter the Europaaa war, am
met with more Important wort to be
dealth with than th Hons of Com
mon of Premier Lloyd George .will
find when it holds it first meeting B
Tuesday.

AH the problems of tha W How
may be sumniariied Jn th an word

ttneonatrnetloa.
This is peculiarly a one nu tad

cmonal house of common, line ' it

represent widely different aeboou aao
which depend for it guidance npoa
tho personal leadership .of the Premier
rather than the putting; lata effect' of
any party platform. . .Premier Lloyd
George i la Pari and ha ost stay
,... vi am Mtti him ' to leave

th rae werem. h. ha th. ao.
Die Duraea oi uiruna ("-nin'- s

destiates ia foreiga and Imperial
affair and In keeping, a hand oa the
domestic policy. ;,:,.

Earl Cam.
Leadership ia th two house of Far- -

--SKBonar law, bothV eonaef
vstive and before the war toe4 for
almost everything the waa opposed to
Lloyd George and his present prograns.
That seems to mean .that perliameat
will mark time antU th prim minis-

ter can return nd taka ebarge la per-

son. ' -'

'""'TiU'ili-atnMtaettefc",'- ,'

Meanwhile em of domeitU
rennat ruction are aot marking time aad
refuse ta wait im u !,J,nr:

pr.Qieted that there would be labor
trouble ia tho flU4 Kingdom- afUt

Ithht they would t tbjust apoa ta
. v- i-

.. jj,, wrkinf elasaea Jul th. plain
nminln vera told that alter tt war taere

T4 ,"W W!fZ5ISESTl .rTtiu. th gowrm- -

mCBt , prepared te tak U nana in
busmes not constructing in aw em.

ladnatrlal L'arsnt.
- There are a many explanation fof
th present industrial unrest as taer
ar poinU of view. Somo say that th
working men sr naeasy and rtle

j that tha atrikes are merely B sort Of

holiday efferTerreae and ro aot to be
taken as serious symptom or. any wdoi
policies. Another snd extremi point of

(CoaHaaed aa Pag Two)

INACINGM

tve oi.ineAssemoung 01

National Assembly

I Berlin. Friday. Jan. 81. (By Th At
I aociated Press.) With the time for the

tapecf whlcB'IBHtt b7Comidred
aclne

: to the rovernmcnt. The Bpana
cans and their Independent Socialist
followers, nting ss ' their tools, th sol
diers' snd workmen's- - councils

parts of tbe country, are con
dueling a campaign which at beat eaa
seriously v embarrass and i handicap : all
forces working for' sn orderly demo--
cratie goverament snd at worst make
th attempt at thia- - ideal impossible,
at least for th. aext fw: week ar
months. - - .

j. While it i unlikely that any attempt
will; be made to disperse. th eon
stituent assembly at Weimar, there will
probably be what amounts t a rival
psrliameBt ia sessioa simultsBeonsly ln
HarllB.' Thw Hevlia meeline will D I

national congress f all soldiers' conn
eils. called on th initiative of th local
council of Berlin ostensibly to eon
aidar tka question of retaining the
power of uitary command In the
councils.

Amona-- these who have followed the
setivties of th councils since the recent
revolt and psrtieulsrly in tbe last week
there la little doubt, however, that th
eon press will afford the Snartaean, In- -
depeadeat SoeUllits and othei- - ndieAli

i DDnorioniiT io inn mi. on ,u ret en
tion of the Soviet system, alone if pes- -
sible, but, in say event," a govern- -
ment department having equal right!
with any eventful .parliament or other
governments! body. ( ' .

Slim ss' the chances' for a 'pur Boviot
form of-- vovernmant still snnear la be.

1 because evea siaay'of the mnjprity So
cialists, who reject the. netliods of the
Busstaa government, ar iaeiincu to
compromise by. permittinj th coua
ells to have some role ia the future gov
ernment. ' Tfo less" a Tersonsg thn:
Chairman Leinert, of the central exrcu

Itiv. committee, declared: last wk that

Now, I, wsnt to show you whst iti i
f18"1 Bel1 V Vh d8

P Sentence Which immediately fol- -

!oTby will b done oa earth as it
inTieaven." That puts th thought

in concrete form, that gives a body to
th desirs so you can sc It, thst shows
aahnt .Mi aaaan Bill, aim mmw tV m"-- rm r
kingdom eome," for yon want God's
wlu csnn as u is

s
. . -hearea. w. . .

And there Is nothing .haxy. aothing
uncertain about it. When God's will is
done on this earth ss it is in hearts, '
then this earth will be like Hesvea.
H was for this happy, condition thst
Jesus meant wa should pray snd work,
when he saiH, "When ye prsy say, .Thy
kingdom come, and the man wha
doesn't mean that or doesn't want that
when he prays or says his prayer, ia
not praying; he is simply exercising
his vocal organs, he is simply killing
time-mn- ly that and nothing more.

He isn't praying la the sense that
God considers prayer. To prsy, Thy
kingdom come," means that you want
everything to leave the world that is
hindering God's kingdom from coming.
To prsy, ''Thy kingdom come," means
thAr VOU wnnf rlo-n- t annrtnet anil ilaaan

.
living

.
everywhere. To pray, "Thy

kingdom come,' means thst you want
honesty snd you want righteousness

(Centlnaed Page Three)

RESTRICTION LIFTED

MQt of Article Involved In--
fuoear Except wheat

and. Wheat Floi

WILL BE PRESENTED
BY SECRETARY OF NAVY

Doori of Auditorium Will Be
Onened At 7:00 O'clock:
Members of Legislature Will

Attend in Body; Choirs of
The City Will Lead The
Singing

Bill Sunday will arrive in Baleigh
around six e clock this afternoon, and
two hours later will turn loose hi evan-

gelical thunderbolt at an audience in
tbe city Auditorium. With Mr. Sunday
will be bis wife, "Ma" Sunday; Bad
Homer Rodeheaver, choir leader. From
present indications, the thousand extra
ehairs placed in the auditorium to ae- -

Secretary of the Navy Josephus Dan- -
lelsj upon whoso invitation - the noted
evangelist is sparing one of his weekly
sest-days- lM4..i.JkUoifk.-ystMila.j- r

with Mrs. Daniels, after a short visit to
Mr. Daniels' mother inGo!4boro. In
(he big auditorium tonight ho will In-

troduce the preacher, who is about to
add Eichrriond to the string of cities he
has turned topsy-turv- y with his spiritual
appeal. Mr, Daniels will be presented
by Dr. Weston Breeer, pastor- of the
Baptist Tabernacle.

Raleigh Choirs to Sing.
- Oa the rostrum with the 'speaker and
party will be the choirs of the city
churches, which will Jeid the signing
under the direction of M. Boreheaver.
Arrangements have already been made
for' the singing and tickets for seats
in the choir have beea distributed. Only
tho choir members, the speaker aad
party, including the white ministers of
Baleigh, will occupy seats there.

Becaone-- of the fttct that the evange
Ha'. .In In' Pe.l.mrt m mn. ltmUasJ tkofm aSt.J 4MJ.SSB BV MUIIVVU hMUtl 1

he will not have an opportunity to speak
to tlm Tirlalntllrnl arr.nrromsnta kav I

been made by . which the members of
the General Assembly will attend la a
body,

Doers Open at Bevea O'clock. .. ...MM - .a i - i li.n ooor ox me auuiiorium win i
swing open at seves o'clock, and not
berore, and the services will begin at
eight.. What Mr. Suaday's sobleetwlll
be has not yt--t been announced. Jt is
aot known yet, either, whether he will
eall for trail hitters. That, it is under
stood ,will be determined, according to
Sundsy's custom, by the temper of his
hearers alter aa hour or more of his
fiery eloquence. -

Ted Sullivan, the "Grand Old Man"
of the National Pastime, was in Baleigh
yesterday ou hla way to his hunting and
fishing ground near Elizabeth City. He
is n great admirer of Bill, whose base- -
oau pep ne nas reason to rememner in
me e.gutica wnrn ne opposed tne Base-

ball evangelist on the diamond.
Batting a Thonsand Now..

"Rilly's batting a thousand now," said
Sullivan" yesterday, expressing the hope
that ho can remain here to see him in
action tonight,

Tep, enthusiasm, an,d a furious speed
tea. I,.... A... 't . t a. Im m,,b .running wrrr. nunnny s our- -
standing baseball attributes." the bit I

.losguer said,
.
adding that the same in- -

.
star on the dismond snd the outstsnd- -

ing personal attractions or the man,
combined to make him an appealing
lorre at tne end or the sawdust trail.

ruuivaa, who is touring tho army
ramps and fsntomuent with an illus-
trated leteure the nntlonal

harwUnm. iil.irrU. a cu.m.u
-J

1 IWrCRTfllr. CITIIaTlflM

lif PORTUGAL REPORTED

Conflicting Dispatches Eocoiv-ed- ,

But Koyal Army Seems
To Be Gaining

Taris, Fen. .The situation in Portug-

al1 Is unecrtntn and tonfliciing reports
were received here early today.

Dispatches from Lisbon state that, a
royalist column was put to fliirht norlh
of Dagudca and tho commander killed.
Colmbra reported quiet. Koyalist-prisoner- s

at Veiro snd Vixen have been
placed in prison st Figueirs.

-- The government, tbs reports said, has
ssked the civil governors to. remain at
their posts during the strife A strike
of the railway men of Southern Portu-
gal has been terminated.

Dispatches from Opporto by wsy of
Madrid say that former King Manuel's
arrival is awaited there. An official
statement issued by the Royalist gov-
ernment at Opporto reads! ,

"All tho Northern troops sre faith-
ful, to the monarchy. The republican
troops at Alberga and Kiavelha have
fled. befo.revthe, forces of. Col. Cotcrcat
telegraph and telephone ' eommuaiea-tio- n-

witH Lisbon hat been broken, The
defense organized by the ' republican
government .fails more and more, be-

cause several garrisons . are favoring
tho monarchy."

NOTED AIRMEN COMING
TO AERO CLUB DINNER

Paris, Nungesser,
who gAined" more than 44 serial victories

the Oermantr will accompany
Lieut. Ken. Fonck, the leading. French
see, when Fonck goes- to the United
States In a fow days to attend the an-

nual dinner of the Aero Club of Amer-

ica.. The aviators will be accompanied
by Robert Esnaul Pclterie, president
of the AeronauHe Industry aad Assocl-Allo- a

of France. "

uary senre because it eonsiders that the
population there is too- advanced to
makes a protectorate necessary, but
France, on account of her traditional
interests in that country, feel that sho

.should be called upon to exercise some
port of guardianship or guidance until

. Syria should be fully able to govern
Lorsclf.
" GREAT BRITAIN Great Britain's
do'.eration believes that a society of aa
tioas U desirable and obtainable 'and
that it must be established by the pres-

ent pcaee conference.. Bhe advances no
continental purposes other than those
f a permanent and just peace under

t'-i-e principle of and
that there shall be International free-

dom of transit by railroads and water-

ways, which is Great Britain general
definition of freedom of commerce in

... times of neace.

ffFOODEXPIff-i-rw faWr. M. C. A.,
on

bMksJiitaJLMsiiea
l.ed thst e0ionT ,lunthey accompli rof u ibuaiM f Carolina- -

of what th. German, deemedbreaking Virginia league this summer to turn

BLLTHIS .1

Other Measures of Importance
Claiming Attention
, -- of Congress

WOMAN SUFFRAGE MAY
HBE UPjAGAIN THIS. WEEK

Preitut Congress Eaa - Just
Fout Weeks Left ; Klght Ses-

sions Will Be Held Soon -

(Br the AasselnUl Pr.)
Washington, Feb.-2- Congress fsce

its busiest "week thus far of the' short

sessioa,. with final enactment of the war

rerenae bill, legislation to validate in-

formal war contract and th oil land
leasing measure regarded by leaders a

the most urgent matters st hand. A

number of the regular annusl appro

priation bills are also pending and may

bo completed before Saturday night
Saaday Committee Work.

Congestion ' of legislation ; caused
Sunday committee work to begin today
and although few leaders of , either
party now feel that sa extra session
can be avoided, regular night sessions
in both Senate and House may begin
soon. Strenuous . snorts already, are
being made to prevent failure of many
important .bills, while . member op
posed to certain, legislation are threat
ening fiUbartets, conBdent oi taeir
luecess ia preventing action before the
sessioa ends Much 4.

. Wemaa Saffrage.
Equal suffrage may "be brought up

again tliia.wevk ia t&e BAiiate.; Aavo
cslajUlfl8juAnJint
tion-- are fielding --eonf areaeee-rgajr4ia- g

procedure, vr .h some urging a .vote
next Fiiday.' ,Tkey admit, . however,
that the required two-thir- majority
has aot yet been secured. "

Rcveane Baa Right ef Way.'
Th .war' revenue bill will be given

right of waythis week in both houses.
The eoufeccnee' agreement will be- - pre-

sented '.Wednesday ' to 'the Honse snd
eslled Bp Friday with leaders expecting
quick sgrecment. .Sensto approval
expected Saturday or early next week

and present' plans te to lxild the bill
In Wasiilngtoa if it cannot reach l'resi
dent Wilson' in France before he
for hoa .....- - ;

' Atarepriatloa Bllbt..
Msay regular appropriation bill are

before both ; bodies for actios. Eight
of them have been passed by the House
snd Sv re' ready for Senate actios.
Tomorrow the Beaate will resume work
sa the SWOrOOOOO-postomc- e measure,
snd after its disposition the deficiency
bill to lesclrfd ' 13,000,000,000 - of war
pprepriations will be taken ap. 'The

rivers and harbors, legi.lative and other
supply jneasuee, wui.reiiew. ,

pects to, . report - out-- th ;j army apr
proprwtion-Tiimhi- s week tad Bepre-sentatir-

Ei'tchip, the Democ'ratie lead
er, hopjts tbat by'. February 13 tbs
House ,wilt baveJLtpasacd all, ' regular
money .puis.' fu navy out wiis it

rthree-yes- r v building progrsro , is ex
pected to be .debated la the'lieuse tuis
week. '

......
fWkatar. Varal Piia ta.

General debate on' ' peace and other
question 'winbe continued thistweek
in the Senate' with a partisan fight im
minent over' the proposal fot sa lot
medute'. investigation of' ' the. Ford
Newberry, electioa. contest. ' The Brit
fth import embargo also may be a sub-
ject of. Senate drscussioa. '

, Seaator
Weeks, ''of Massachusetts, Brpublicas

by. tiia fiurjreous.XouncU.rjcrding thejtoavening ot the German national
Texcben needs only th signa-- 1 arwiblr only ii ' day off, the political

--

(Br th AaMkU4 Pnaa.)
Wsshihgton, Feb. 2. The most sweep

1 g removsi of restrictions upon the ex
portation of foodstuffs made sinee the
signing of the armistice was snnounced

by the War Trade Board. Com-

modities removed from the export to- - .

servstlon list were barley, corn and rj e,
including flour and meal made frum
these grains, oats snd ost products,.,
brewers' grains aad middlings, beans,
dried snd slip peas, sugar aad hydro-genat- ed

cottonseed oil.
These articles constituted a majority

of the food items en the restricted lift --

and their removal is effective imme

delegates to make Tl TaliavrTtlmpOBfli
on the Czecho-Slon- the obligation not I

tor go beyond a certain tone and to re
turn Polish prisoners. ' The Czechs must
not earry out any military construction
and must supply coal to Poland accord
ing to conditions determined upon. On
Monday the Supreme Council will ap-
point a commission of five member to
supervise tho carrying out of the agree
ment.

Tbe Supreme Council also will ap
point tomorrow, it is reported, a com
mission of two experts from esch of
the great powers to examine the Bu-
maniaa question. ' Premier Bratiano,
of Bumania, wa yesterday demanded
that a grcater-'portto-

a -- of - Banar bo
kitvb to aumania, saiu tonay uiai uannil
and Transylvania should Ojp- - eccupied I

by Allied troop in order. to prevtfnt 1

tho pread of Bolshevism. ' r I

Oil intereeU at Conference. I

Pari. Feb. 8 The announcement in I

new dispatche from New York that
representatives of British and Americas
oil, mining and cattle interests in Mex- -
teo were eomlng to Paris to lay their
claim before- the Peace Geaferene is
Sttraeting much attention Jn Amerkan J

n,v.vvH va.n sMi vaiuiiiK iutjc
ulatlon si to how Mexican affair may
be presented, If at all. :

, .

As Mexico has not been connected
directly with the war, the opinion in
official circles is that basikfss interests
of. foreign powers which have suffered
confiscation in Mexico probably can- -

Great Britai" will "lale mandatory
nower over the German island south
cf the equator for Australia and over
German 8outhwest Africa for the Lmon
of South Africa. She will also have
.v. v. . n r-- .t ir-- u.

and some parts of Arabia, and she has
rtjf.iilat,,.claim.Au,Jhulmi3TO

Mesopotaaiir
Great Britaia will cater a pool with

the other Allies in tbe matter of in
demnltles, especially reparation for air
raid damage and shipping losses.

ITALY: Italy asks for the Trcntind
as far as the Brennerrass, includin
the whole of the Southern Tyrol
Trieste, Istria, Fiuine, o,

... the larger part of the Dalmatian Is
lands, Avlona and it hinterland,
protectorate over Albania; possession
of the islands in the Egoaa which were
taken from Turkey during the Tripoli
tan war and the-- province of Adalia if
France and England should take tcr- -

,' ritory ia Asia Minor.
The" Italian contention is that the

Dalmatian Islands and such parte of the
' Dalmatian eosrt as are not assigned to

' Italy shall be neutralised. Should
France and England extend their
toionial possessions in Africa, Italy dc

1rew-- to enlarge her possession i
fcntrea and Tripoli.

RCMAMA. Terrrtorisl contentions in
the Balkan are complicated and pre

' tent difficult problems.' Bumania de-

sire to retain possession of that portion
. if Bumiaa Bessarabia given her by tbe

Central Power under Jhe .cancelled
treaty of Bucharest and now In her pos- -
wnlnn. Bumania also desires South'
ra Dohrudjaa ceded to her by Bui

rria alter . the second Balksa war,
Possession of Bessarabia and the Dob-md- ja

commands the mouth of the
Danube.

To th westward Bumsnia wants to
; annex the Hapsbnrg province of Buko--

vina and Transylvania and a tonnider- -
abie part of tbe rich agricultural di-

strict of BaBat It U here that the
Bumaniaa aspirations conflict with those

f 8crbia, which affirm that ander her
. war agreementa' with the Entente
"Serbia should have a large portion of

uanai. as well as other section of
"former ' Austria-Hungary- ,.. adding- -' Old
ecroia to in north to round out-th-e
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nnnrcmiauie. I
I.Ari ...I. rrfllli tWrvf fkn.I I

heroism being everywhere, doe it jus-- 1

wmsioss o--
gether or the honor ot joint parade
in New York Cityf

The answer- is a lteauuful story.
Tarade or bo parade,' putting into
clear relief a splendid feature of tht
A. E. f. and of our anion, evarywhere
in France and at home the blue and the
Gray, shoulder to shoulder, brothers in
arms.

"Why, the 27th division is st homo
in New' York City. They are the be-

loved sons of State and metropolis, th
New York 'National Guard, iuluct and
standing together, the only National
Gnard division which has kept its pri- -

r commanding general and his en
tire staff snd practically all the essen
tials of nn.t commands and composi
tion. And they say, 'we won't parade
without the SUth.'nAad they say,
"we'll have no honors that the 30th
don't share."

"What' is this 3Uth division, vtii.cn
has 'csptured the' love of famous Ne
Yorkers, polo .plnytrs of Van Conrtland
park the dandy 7th sad old squadron A,
the Tisks, Platta snd Wadsnorths..

"What is the 30th division f It ia
Tennessee and North-an- South Caro- -

lins troops, those old Southern regi- -

mentsj.sonte with 100 years of history.
They fought n lStf Vnder Andrew'
JscksOn in New Orleans; they fought
ia Mexico; they fought with the Stars
and Bars in the Civil War, and then in

t ... :- ..-.,- i. tnnMd n.. .
the old 1st Tenncee, was reviewed by
Lafayette when he went 'to Nashville
in 182. - .

'
'

"The 27th and the 00tb.? , '
"The Blue and tbe Gray. .

"ilt is ehar.uing and inspiring.
A staff ofiicc.1 of this second corps, a

northern man, - not connected with
eilbeir division, thus pot it to me:
either durislcn, thus put it to me:
there with the. British. Then our O. H.
Q. said to lla'g: 'I want my divisions

(Coatlaaed oa Pag Two.)

diately. Licenses to export them will
be granted freely te all destinations.
Including Great Britain, France, Italy
and Belgium. Heretofore such exports
to these Allied countries were msds
exclusively by the Food Administra
tion's grain corporation snd ths wheat
export company.

Wheat Not Iaeluded.
Attention was called to the act that

wheat and wheat flour remsi a oa the
restricte-Jiiit- rTlrer aa a indfe-
tion'when the embargo on those com-
modities would be temoved, but it wa
said that it probably would remain in
force until the government'.i agreemeat
with the .farmers for a maximum pries
on the 1919 wheat crop had expired.

To Relieve Congested Market.
llrnnAVlat nf 4 Tiai in Itarrrfa as t tias tffia.

I (Trains was expected by some officials
to stabilise prices and relieve what
was described ss a eongesto. msrket,
Aa advance la the prlej of corn wss..
looked for by reason of the fact that
prices feil sharply severs' weeks sgo
wliea the rem vsl of the emborga
against the importation of Argentina
corn jras announced. -

I. was said that there was a heavy
demasd ta- - foreign countries for- some
of the gralne now flared the free
list sad particularly for rye.

not get hearing in Paris antil the so- - observers view It as ia Bowies linpo-eict- y

of nations is Organised fully sad sible that the councils might 1 ftble
th main issue connected with the war to eompel thejr. retentidn in some form,
passed upon, . Xndcr the Monroe Doc -
trine the United Ptates naturally would
be consulted before any - steps were
taken to bring about an adjustment
of th friction be i ween Mexico and for-
eign powers. ' As. a result th Mexican
difficulties are being watched eeire.'y
because of tho possibility that they may
in.inraio nnw um ; aurivt : 01 nitllonSI 11. rjllRni DS SUVHJIM t fCIUU1 t IHI
wUI affect bistort Amencaa polic, Icouhcils ia sons form. 1 , t . (Coatlaaed ra Fags Tw4 .
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